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EBERLY COLLEGE OF  

BUSINESS AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

The Eberly College of Business and Information Technology enrolls 1,994 under-graduate 

students and offers the following majors: accounting, finance, human resources 

management, international business, management, management in-formation systems, 

and marketing. The college enrolls 273 students in its MBA (Master of Business 
Administration) and executive MBA programs.

The Eberly College of Business and IT has been approved to begin offering a PhD in 

Business with the first cohort slated to start in Fall 2018.  

It is a priority for The Eberly College to explore and implement programs that provide 

students with opportunities to learn from and engage with professionals in a wide variety 

of business fields.  

The Eberly College is accredited by AACSB International, The Association to Ad-vance 

Collegiate Schools of Business. AACSB-accredited schools have quality faculty, relevant 

and challenging curriculum and provide valuable educational and career 

development opportunities.  

AACSB accreditation represents the highest standard of achievement for business 

schools worldwide. Less than 5 percent of more than 16,000 schools worldwide 

granting business degrees have earned AACSB accreditation.  

BILL CAPODAGLI 

“If Walt Ran Your Organization!” 



SPEAKER BIOGRAPHY 

Bill Capodagli 

AGENDA 

STOVER BIOGRAPHIES 

In the past decade, Bill Capodagli has become the most sought after 

keynote speaker on the cultures of Disney and Pixar.  

With over three decades of management consulting and corporate  

research expertise, Bill Capodagli co-authored The Disney Way: Harnessing 

the Management Secrets of Disney in Your Company. Fortune magazine 

cited The Disney Way as a “Best Business Book” and “so useful, you may 

whistle while you work.” Entrepreneur magazine cited the book as “One 

of the FIVE books to Read Before Starting Your Business.”  

In 2016, McGraw-Hill released the 3rd edition of The Disney Way that 

includes exciting customer-focused organizations such as Rainbow 

Babies –  Children’s Hospital, TYRA Beauty, Science Center of Iowa, 

and Acts  Retirement-Life Communities.  

In 2010, Bill coauthored the definitive account of Pixar’s creative culture –  

Innovate the Pixar Way: Business Lessons from the World’s Most Creative Corporate Playground. Bill also  

coauthored the enormously popular The Disney Way Fieldbook: How to Implement Walt Disney's Vision of 

"Dream, Believe, Dare, Do" in Your Company.  

Prior to co-founding Capodagli Jackson Consulting in 1993, Bill held managerial positions at the consulting 

firms of AT Kearney, and Ernst & Whinney (now Ernst and Young). Bill was a director on the Extended Services 

faculty of the University of Southern Indiana from 1991-1993 and presented The Disney Way principles to a 

vast client base. Bill holds degrees in economics and mathematics from Illinois State University.  

For nearly forty years, Bill’s expertise in leadership, innovation and customer service has been the catalyst for 

transforming the cultures of numerous organizations.  

Dennis & Regina Stover 

Dennis A. Stover ‘76 Regina D. Stover ‘75 
After graduating from IUP with a Bachelor of Science degree in Business 

Management, Dennis Stover earned a Master of Business Administration 

degree from the University of Pittsburgh. Dennis is now a Certified Public 

Accountant and a Certified Cash Manager.  

After a short career in public accounting, Dennis began working at Mellon 

Bank, now BNY Mellon. Over the years Dennis worked in finance, cash  

management, network services, Mellon Ecommerce, and ended his Mellon 

career as a first vice president in the Mellon Lab, a new business incubation 

unit. Launching a Health Savings Account (HSAs) product in the Mellon Lab 

lead to a position as senior vice    president and Manager of Corporate 

Development at HealthEquity, Inc., an HSA startup business.  

Dennis previously served on the Corporate Development Committee and 

Alumni Council at IUP. He is chair of the finance council and a member of 

the pastoral council at Our Lady of Grace Parish. Dennis served as chair of 

the Church Festival Committee and the Fish Fry  Committee for many years. 

Now retired, he volunteers 25 hours a week managing the finances of the 

Parish and coordinating capital improvement projects. 

Dennis is an ancient and modern history enthusiast. He audits several col-

lege classes each year on a wide range of historical topics. He and Regina 

travel extensively in the United States and Canada and cruised to six of the 

seven continents.   

Together, Dennis and Regina established endowed scholarship funds at IUP 

as well as at the University of Pittsburgh, Carlow University and Our Lady of 

Grace School. They also completed funding to support a Business Speakers 

Series at IUP. Both Dennis and Regina strongly believe their commitment to 

life-long learning contributed  significantly to their success and happiness. 

They are pleased to be able to help others achieve success. 

ABOUT THE STOVER SPEAKER SERIES 

Inaugurated this year, The Stover Endowed Business 

Speaker Series was created by IUP Alumni Dennis Stover 

(1976) and Regina Stover (1975) to bring speakers of   

national and international prominence to speak at IUP. 

Through this speaker series, IUP will strive to broaden     

local horizons and encourage critical inquiry. 

10:45 AM  — 11:30 AM     

Keynote Mr. Bill Capodagli 

Serafini Room 

Luncheon 

Eberly Auditorium 

After graduating from Indiana University of Pennsylvania with a  

Bachelor of Science degree in Business Management, Regina Dressel 

Stover began her career at Mellon Bank, now BNY Mellon, in  

Pitts-burgh. While working at BNY Mellon, Regina obtained her Master of 

Business Administration degree from the University of Pittsburgh. Regina is 

a Certified Internal Auditor, a Certified Bank Auditor and a Certified  

Fiduciary and Investment Risk Specialist. During her long career at Mellon, 

Regina, who retired in November 2009 as a Managing Director, worked in 

numerous senior management positions in internal auditing and risk  

management. Nationally recognized as an expert on fiduciary and  

investment management risk, she spoke frequently at industry  

conferences, seminars and meetings. Regina is a past member of the 

faculty for the Central Atlantic School of Trust and Investment  

Management at Bucknell University and the former New England School 

of Banking at Williams College.  

Mrs. Stover has been recognized with the Distinguished Alumna Award 

and the Distinguished Service Award from the Business Alumni Board at 

the University of Pittsburgh for her leadership work with the Business Alumni 

Board and the Business Alumnae Council. She has also been named a 

Distinguished Alumna of Indiana University of Pennsylvania. 

In addition to her volunteer work with the University of Pittsburgh, Regina 

also serves as a Trustee Emeritus and past Chair of the Finance  

Committee and past Vice Chair of Governance at Carlow University, as a 

member of the Advisory Board for the Eberly College of Business and 

Information Technology at Indiana University of Pennsylvania, as a  

member of the Pastoral Council at Our Lady of Grace Parish, as Chair of 

the Audit Committee for the Finance Council at Our Lady of Grace  

Parish, as past Treasurer and Board member for Legatus of Pittsburgh, and 

as a member of the Financial Advisory Board for the Sisters of St. Joseph. 

She also serves as a Trustee and a member of the Executive, Audit and 

Finance Committees, chair of the Strategic Planning Committee and past 

Chair of the Investment Committee for the Foundation for Indiana  

University of Pennsylvania. Regina also serves as a member of the  

University of Pittsburgh’s Panther Fan Experience Committee, one of 22 

members selected from over 800 applications. Most recently Regina 

served as the Chair of the Campaign for the Church Alive for her church, 

raising over $2.4 million for Our Lady of Grace Parish and the Catholic 

Diocese of Pittsburgh.  

Along with her husband Dennis, Regina established endowed scholarship 

funds at the University of Pittsburgh, Indiana University of Pennsylvania, 

Carlow University and Our Lady of Grace School. They have also  

completed funding to support a Business Speakers Series at Indiana  

University of PA. Both Dennis and Regina strongly believe that their  

commitment to life-long learning has contributed significantly to their 

success and happiness. They are pleased to be able to help others 

achieve success.  

Encouraged to read at a young age, Regina combines her love of books 

with her love of travel. Dennis and Regina have visited many of the  

places brought to life in the books that they have read. When at home, 

Regina enjoys playing the piano and spending time with her family and 

friends  

“Best-selling author of ‘The Disney Way’ 

and ‘Innovate the Pixar Way”  

9:30 AM  — 10:45 PM    

Open Q&A 

11:30 AM  —  1:30 AM    
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